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Please join us in 

celebration of 

Advent. Make sure to 

have candles at 

home to light through  

advent right along 

with us. You will need 

5 candles. Hope, 

Peace, Joy, Love and 

Christ candle. This is a 

fun way for you to 

stay involved while 

watching service 

from home!  

Giving Tree 2020 
Instead of bringing items each Sunday for the giving 
tree, this year we are asking for monetary donations 

for each of the following ministries of our church: 
 

Nov. 29— Break Bread 
Dec 6—Blessing Box 
Dec 13—Plato School 
Dec 20—Food 4 Kids 

After reading the same Luke 2 story of Christmas year 
after year, we may gloss over the details and ignore 
many of the characters who played a part. Beginning 

Sunday, Jan Cole will begin a series called The 
Characters of Christmas: The Unlikely People Caught 
Up in the Story of Christmas. Beginning with Joseph, 

and Unsung Hero, we will learn more about the 
background people, the times, and how God used them 
to bring our Messiah to us. If you would like to join this 

study, the Builders Class meeting in the Parlor on 
Sunday at 9:00 am or you may Zoom in by emailing 

write2Luc@gmail.com for a link. 



METHODIST 101 
Finance Committee  Part I 
Committee Members and Basic Responsibilities: In The Book of Discipline (¶258.4), the 
committee on finance is charged with all these activities: 

•         oversee stewardship, 
•         compile a budget annually, 
•         raise sufficient income to meet the budget, 
•         administer funds received by the church, 
•         count and deposit the offering, 
•         disburse funds, 
•         establish internal control policies, 
•         review and report annually on the adequacy and effectiveness of internal controls, 
•         provide for an annual audit of the church financial statements, 
•         report to the annual charge conference on the audit, 
•         recommend proper depositories for church funds, 
•         use contributions in accordance with donors’ intent, 
•         report annually to the church council all designated funds that are separate from 
       the church budget. 

The Discipline provides for the committee on finance to be made up of people who— 
by virtue of other leadership responsibilities—link the committee to other areas of 
congregational life, and others who are nominated in recognition of their commitment  
and witness 
of personal stewardship. The Discipline calls for the following members of the committee: 
• chairperson 
• pastor(s) 
• lay member of the annual conference (one) 
• chairperson of the church council or board 
• chairperson or representative of staff/pastor-parish relations committee 
• representative of the trustees (selected by the trustees) 
• chairperson of the ministry group on stewardship 
• lay leader 
• financial secretary 
• treasurer 
• church business administrator 
• others as determined by the charge conference 
If any of these people are paid (other than the pastor), such as the financial secretary or 
business administrator, they serve without vote. Members of the committee on finance serve 
in a fiduciary capacity and, as such, must always strive to act in the best interest of the 
congregation, rather than in any personal interest in which they might profit. The 
congregation has placed its confidence and trust in the members to make decisions for them 
regarding the use of money they have contributed to the church. This is a position that 
requires the highest standard of care and complete loyalty to the interests of the church. 
In Christ, 
Rudy 



Prayers for: 

Our Church Family  

Pat Spears 
 

Robin Robertson 
 

Gary & Shirley Hart 
 

Carly Kirkland 

 

Prayers for: 

Friends and Family  

Curtis Sims 
Father of Amanda Harris-MOPS 

 
Roger Anderson 

Brother of Patsi Anderson 
 

Joyce Paulsen 
Mother of Gina Flesher 

 
Rev. Dr. Janice Sharp 

 
Pat Bowels 

Thank you to all those who 

participated in Operation Christmas 

Child this year. We had a great turn 

out, and it will be a huge blessing to 

so many children all over the world! 

Every October for the past 55 years, the United Methodist Women 
have come together to serve chicken and noodles to feed capacity 
crowds.  Proceeds from this dinner go to support 5 local missions.  

With the ongoing pandemic, the UMW were faced with “thinking 
outside the pot” for 2020 to find a creative way to raise funds 

without serving more than chicken and noodles.  Local non-profit 
organizations need help now more than ever before.  With safety 

in mind, the UMW hosted the first ever Virtual Chicken Noodle 
Dinner, receiving donations to help fund these 

 important programs. 
With the support of the church and the community, they were able 
to raise $__11,000_________ to be divided between 5 organizations. 

 
Receiving donations for 2020 were Break Bread Together, a      

non-profit that serves a meal once a week to people in the area of 
Full Gospel Tabernacle, The UMW Blessing Box at Hillcrest Park, 
Chestnut and D Street, Food for Kids, from the Oklahoma Food 

Bank, Christians Concerned, now located at 905 S. 9th St, and Safe 
Center, formerly known as Women’s Haven. 

Representatives from each organization received a check for the 
amount of $___2,300_________ on Wednesday, November 18, 2020. 

 
The United Methodist Women would like to thank every donor for 

their generosity.  
Thank you, UMW 



First United Methodist Church 

2300 Country Club Road 

Duncan, Oklahoma 73533 

                        Our Mission   

   To make disciples of Jesus Christ for the  
          transformation of the 

Weekly Schedule  November 29th— December 5th 

Tuesday 
9:00 am   Church Office            
       Open 
10:00 am Staff Meeting 
6:30   pm Bible Study 
 
 
Wednesday 
 9:00 am  Church Office            
        Open 
 

Sunday 
9:00   am  Sunday School  
        Adult Wing 
10:00 am  Traditional      
        Worship 
 
 
      
Monday 
9:00   am  Church Office   
        Open 
        Pilates– Music          
        Suite 
   
6:30   pm  Men’s Bible Study 
          
 
 

The Church office will be 

closed Thursday and 

Friday this week in 

recognition of 

Thanksgiving. Please 

enjoy Thanksgiving 

and will see you 

Sunday morning!  


